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F TI-\E 
TRI· EOYPTI ( CLIJ8 ········· .. 1 DEIATn IN AaSOCIA-TION HALLI 
Read by Four Thouaand S"Jdents, Faculty and Frlenda of the &hool 
l , 
Volume VlI Carbondale. Illinois, April 2b, 1927 Number 29 
School ReceiV'e, Honor Former S.I. N. U. Annual Sprin. Music Supemaora' 
In Letter Of Praise Student Harvard Dean Play. Selected Conference Held 
Mr. H. W. ShrY<k:k. Pre •. , Alfre-d Cbester Hanford. a ,raduat. 
Soutbem ilL State Normal Unl •• .".lty, of S. l N. U. and tb. Unlnralty of 
Carbonaal., Ill. \ IIl1nola, bu been •• l.cted Dean of 
lJt>&r Mr. Sbryock: Harurd coUel.. Tbla Ie tb" llrat 
We baY. JUlt IInlsbed tbe ICbedulE' time In tbe bl.tory of Hanard that I 
of our Soli &lid So, Be&ll Special, opo man wbo wu not paduata4 from 
mted over our line. In I1liool. Ind tbat colie,. b .. been appointed d.an. 
t am mindful of tbe .plendld lenice Mr. Hanford ta u.ocll" Prof.llor of 
I'I!Ddfred by Mr. R. Eo Mueblro, of GOYemment &lid .lnCe 1924, director 
lbt Soutbern lIIinol. Stat. Normal of tbe Hanard Summer Scbool of 
Vbl •• ,..ity. Am and BclenC8. 
I am .ure Mr. Muckelro, need. 110 Dean Hanford wu "uuated trOD! 
words of commendatJon from me .... the Unlveralty of IIUno11 In 1812 and 
h. 18 known beller by tbe people of rec.lved bl. A. M. there In 1913. He 
Southern illinois tban I know him. .... nt to Hanard In 1918 .1 an In· 
However, I feel I would be ungrat.ful structor and tutor. In 1923 be teo 
and unappreciative If I did not .. y ct'lved I Ph. D. de"ee In political tel-
10 YdU as presldeut ot tbe university. enee from Han&rd. 
bow mucb we did appreciate Mr. Muc- Prot.laor Hanford'. parents. Mr. 
telroy'l BerYl.,.. on tb. min. I dl&- and Mra. Ceo. C. Hanford, live In ear. 
ro.ered ""blle Oil tbl. train tbat Mr. bonWrJe. 
"Deblroy II exceedlngl, popular .Itb 
Ih. people of Southern IlIInol. and 
that. without e:rceptlon. tboae wbo vi •. FRESHMAN PARTY 
111'<1 Ihe train gatbered about tbe ex. THIJRSDAY MORNING 
blblt wbere Profellaot Mucketroy W&ll 
bUoned to bear hlB tellll and to get Tbe Fresbman claN bad tbelr 
IIDr. Information regarding aarioul. foorth and perhapI tbelr lut campus 
lure In the 1001 bern part of th •• tate. party Thund., morlling during 
chapel hour. It w .. a complet. IUr-
I! Is men like Prof. Muckelro, and prise to mOBt III of tbe Fresbman 
Instltutiolla like tbe 0011 of wblch ,ou claN. Aft.r th. roll ..... taken the 
an, prellldent tbat ... Ill bring Soutbem 
II11noi8 Into ItB own and ... iII belp to 
kt~p tbe boYI and glrla on th. farms 
and make country lire worlb wblle. 
lou are d"veloplll& leaden Imong tbe 
'OUIII\" men al'd JOung ... omen wbo 
_Ill return 10 Ibelr respective com-
DlUlJiU. lInd gradually bring about I 
BIore aUraeth'e rural condit 1011 wbere 
lbe), live. 
Allain let me thank you for the co-
O\ltlrlltlon glvell In tbe llemca of Mr. 
"Deblroy. Very alncnely, 
H. J. SCHWIETERT, 
G.n. Dey. AgenL 
·UNGLE.JTEa" HARD AT WORK 
program began. Firat 00 the program 
1I"aB a trombone Bolo b, Rollan £lee 
wblcb .... enjoyed very much. Lor· 
ralne WIlJIon .. ng t ... o dellgbtful num· 
bfra, "Deep Rlv.r" and "Mlgbt, Lak' 
a ROaI8. oJ Tbe .. ell known EcYptJ&ll 
quartet 1101 two selections. Aa usual 
tbe, were brougbt ba('k on the plat· 
form for an encont. 
After the program tbere ..... a bul-
ne.1 m~.tlnc wbere arrlogemeota 
... ere made for the last Fresbman par-
t, to be IIYeO M8, 6tb, at tbe ElIlI' 
bome, Btrlctl, a Fre.bmln Ilralr. 
ZETETIC SOCIETY 
Tbe program lalt FrIda, evening 
Coacb Lingle IIlId bla track lIQt'"\d conablted of I talk b, Mlu Barbour, 
bYe bean ... o,,:lnl bard tbe put w'!!iI a yocal 1010 b, ErvIn Kell" a bumor· 
.. Ilrepan.t1ol1 for their llrat meet. to ou readln, b, Lydia Dan" ud a 
he held bere, Ma, " with Cape Olrar- ukelele 1010 by Helell UrbanoviL 
deau. Thla will be tb. lrat .vent ot After a very Important busln ... 
Ita kind to be beld here Blnee 1916. meetllll, mao, of Ibe memberl formed 
Track Is a branch or atbletlee wh:clt • part)' to the movia. "'Valellcla.· 
~. backlnl from tbe Btudent DOd,.. ____ _ 
It Is tbe oldest form of lPOrte. WilY the t ... o mil. race be lOT He Is ... ork-
lOt bolck It! Ing for hla Alma Mater-tr JOU aN, 
The IU_ of tbe team depend:l tben belp BUPport trIck b, Ittand'ur. 
'''''8 tbe etud.nt bod,. It .... art!" not the lrat eYeota of Ita kind beld hero 
lat .. rested-Jaow can tb. men ... ho IUU slnee ttll. 
The spring play. have been cboaen 
and rebear .. le will .tart Immedlawl,. 
Th. Socratic IOCI.ty will pr .. ent "So 
Tbt. II Loodon" by Arthur Goodrich, 
wbtle the Zeteta wtll ItYe "Happi-
nel." b, 1. Hartle, Mannerl. 1. Hart-
ley MaDn.ra will be remembered u 
Lhe autbor of "Pe, 0' My Heart" 
... hleb made luch a bit .... 11 It WII 
giYen 6v. yearl 1,0. TbIe year the 
Socratic pia, wtll be liv.n lune 20 
nd tbe Zlt.tlc lune 2L 
"WRITE A SONG" CONTEST IS ON 
A contelt II to be beld In thll lChool 
for the parpoee ot ,etting Wordl tor 
e Icbool lOng. Sinee tbl. ICboot It 
no longer the S. L N. U .. but the S. 
I. T. C .. It Ia I Itrour de81re to have 
tbe WOld. or OlD' IChool 80Dtr contahl 
Ihe 1I;(oon "S. L T. C." or the words 
"Southern 11110011 Teacbera' College." 
Tbe rnl.. tor th. conteet are II 
foll01l"': 
1. All Itudenta of the S. L T. C. 
,nd tbe alumni may compete. 
2. Two prlMI will be 01r.re4 b, the 
'Dosie department First pr!re--$1&; 
"'l'Oud prl_UO. 
S. M.nulCr\pta n81ur either tbe 
worde Soutbern illinois Teacb .. ra· 
r.oUego or the lettera S. l T. C. will 
he glvl'n preference. 
4. Th. committee reserv.. tbe 
rlgbt tc pub\h>h &II, manuacrlpt with 
lDule, to use an, part of one, or to 
make UL7 chanaes which the juclt; .. 
rna, advise. 
i. On. perlOO ma, olrer any num· 
ber of manuscripts. Tou need not 
hotber writing tbe muaie. 
Come on. an you poeta of 8prlq-
get your wlta tog~ther aod .... 11 Cl't 
tbe best Bchool Bonl .ver! 
EGYPTIAN HAS NEW 
SPORTS EDITOR 
ClaIr Cos will be the· II... eportl 
editor of th. EcYptian. Frank JUcJt. 
anIaon. .bo former17 held that poaI-
tlon. baa been obliged to leav. eclIool 
~U118 of dd....tlye eyea. He will 
not return uotU next fa\I. Clair Ie a 
IOpbomore. He "'.. graduated fNm 
the )fetropolla High ICbool, wbere he 
..... ..u the ..taJr or the Annual and 
11'11 8port1 editor of ble ICbool paper 
for tbree J8IrI. 
A sectional meeting Qt a national 
organization of the .. me OlDIe, tho! 
Muale Supemaor', Conference, was 
held at Sprlogfield during the latter 
part of th. week, April 13,. 14 and 15. 
ft Is a north-ceniral II8OCIatfon uel 
draw. an tbe music .upervtsora from 
an the stat .. comprlalDg the North· 
Central district. The national orgaJ1-
lzation meet.a bl-annuall,. It Ie the 
largest organization of muaidans in 
the world.. It bu abouldered an the 
responalbillt, .:If PUttJlII mUllc In the 
flCbool.. Up to the tfnIe or tbIe 0,... 
gaJlhaUoll', work, music .... a1lD08t 
wbon, 1Illlln01l"Jl In the eclIoola of 
America.. Tb. national auocietlon 
h.. • melllbersblp of between three 
and foUl' tJaouaand musidans. It wtlI 
meet In Ch1eago Den year. 
Tbe moet Illltef.ndlDI featIIre lD the 
confenlllce, II Mr. laqulsh, mualo-n-
pervIaor bere states, 11''' • band COIl-
eert given by blgb ICbool students as-
~embleci from eYery state in the 
NOrtb-Ct:nml district. Thera 11''' • 
total membership of t ... o hLU1dred and 
I1fty In this ItOtlP. Another Interest-
Inr feature 11'11 I choma of blgb 
scbool studeota assembled from the 
.. me district. but compr1ae4 or more 
than IIv. hundred VOUles. 
One of the most gratifyiog .v.nts 
.... the &lllIoa_ment mad. concern· 
1111 the placing of mule, b, the Na-
tional Educational Asaocletioll at DaI· 
Ia&. .. a fundamental .ubJect In an 
blgb schools. This ..... brought about 
chl.lly throogb the elrorta ot th. Na-
tional 4Aoclatlon of M usiclana. 
Importaut lte~ were ~bt liP 
for dlacualion: for lnatantle, th. train-
Ing of teacbers to teacb muaic in I"W'" 
at ... bools or In smaU vil1acea. Over 
half of the cbJldren in the Uulted 
Statu are a4ucata4 In rural ICboole 
or emaU villagea ud yet the, aN 
riven practlcall, DOne or th. advant· 
..... tbat the city cbild bu in lCbooL 
Tbere .ere aectional meetings of 
tile Tucbera' colleges, at wbleb prob-
lema concerning mualcal training of 
grad. teachers were uchanged pd 
,"ugge&U""e &lid ldeaa dIeeIIaM4. 
Students Intal'e&ted In worklng for 
the 10hn C. Winston COJILPILU1 .. ext 
_mer, meet Jolin Ivan lD the A81Ioo 
datton Hall &I1Y 4a7 thla week at 
U: 4i.. The eomPIJI' I1UU'IlltNe POG 
tor 118YentJ'-lIYe da7e' won'.. 
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EDITORS 
Latrese Smith 
Margaret Krysher 
Ruth Pierce 
Violet Trovllllon 
EDITORIAL 
LIFE 
U. H. S, HOLDS TRY-OUTS 
FOR INTELLECTUAL MEET 
Last Wednesda, morning during 
tbe cbapel bour, tbe high achool atu· 
denta met In the aasembl, room of 
the Allyn building. This meeting 11'811 
Tbe Seniors are very anxious to beld In order that atudenta mly,ht try 
have a separate graduation tbls year. out for the Intellectual contest of the 
"'hen this "'as tried In a former year I Egyptian conference, whlcb Is to be 
It ... ·as thouI'ht that the audience 11'811 held soon. Tbe members of tbe high 
not large en-JUgh to merit tbls separ., 'school facult, were present and acted 
ate graduati·m. However, I:I.Bny of as judges. Since the program was 
the Seniors prefer to be alone even rather long, It was not IInlshed until 
It the audience Is small. Surel)' th" Thursday morning at the chapel hour. 
friends and families of tbe Seniors We were bappy and surprised to lind 
.... "uld form a considerable audience. so mucb talent among our cl888lAates. 
In former years the Seniors hardly . Those trying out were 811 follow8: 
knew when they were graduated from Girls' Declaratlon-8ani Cuey, Ha. 
the High school. They sat In a Be.,. &<>1 Trigg, Violet TrovUllon and Afton 
tlon of the auditorium and were hand· Hankley. 
ed their dlplomu with no more for- Cornet Solo-Deward McLean. 
mality than It they were exam pap~rs Violin Solo-Mildred McLean. 
being returned. Surely there Were no Girls' Solo-Barbara Hoyle and H .. I. 
tbrills 10 this. en C.arter. 
The University Hlgb scbool grado· We feel certain that some of these 
atioD Is one of the supreme momenta 'people .... 111 receive due credit for 
of one's life. It marks the end of a tbelr talent at the meet. 
long period of stud, In the Bchool. 
After graduation the classmates Bep-
arate, many never to meet again. Be-
can .... our grad nation meanB so mucb 
to us, we hope tbat .... e can haye a 
grad nation all our own. a preclou8 
memory .... hlcb .... e wUl cherish In all 
tbe years to come. 
WHAT'S THE MATTER? 
FLOOD CAUSES TARDINESS 
Many of the students were not able 
to return to scbool In Ume for their 
cJaaaes on Monday morning. Their 
tardlue6s was due to the high water 
...·hieh has caused them to miss rail· 
road connections. 
LARGE GRADUATING CLASS 
A recent report show. that there 
NJ wet a bottle or Iodine." I trouble IIndlng 8Omebod, to go OIIt 
"Sorry, but tbla Ia a drug store. with at a time the, wish lcr-tbere-
Can't I Interest 'OU In an alarm e\ock.1 fore a dating bureau to 88". U agent 
some nice leather goods, a few radlOI and 80 solve' ,. dltrlculUea. Clients 
I>Brta, or a touted cheese aandwlchr' of the burean ... .&V. to submit a .ta~ 
. 'ment of quaUllcaUon.. .uch u co .... 
11011.. Burkett: Tbe Indian Prints, plexlon, helgbt. and aceompliBbmenlB, 
came toda" Including dancing, ablUt, to Illay 
Art Student: Can be talk Englisb' I bridge, and other n_aary attalo-
menta, wblch InformaUoo will be kept 
MOld you ever hear the story of tht' on IIle. Tbe rest goes without say •• 
fat womaoT" Ing. JUBt uk Clift. 
"No, wbat 11'811 itT" 
NSbe tell down in tbe street aod 'PATRO!\'1ZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
rocked herself to aleep trylnc to get 
up." 
PROVERB 
Flunking often cau_ blues and the 
pesky blues often cause lIunklq . 
A DATING BUREAU 
After Clifton Clift had heard abont 
the "Dating Bureau· which has been 
estsbllsh( d at various universities, he 
made a plea to the facult, ed to the 
board of this achool In wblch plea be 
asked for a Blmllar metbod to be en· 
forced at S. I. N. U. 'Whether he .... 111 
be 8uccfuful remalna to be seen. Thie 
plan has been tried at the Unlverslt, 
of Washington and It allevlatea the 
worry of the collegian COoed whose 
J>est girl or boy·friend hu "Btepped 
Our 
Marui Wavet 
Do Not Injure the 
Hair 
By our method 01 marcel-lin8 _ are able to keep 
the hair ia ez.c:dImt ClOD-
c1iIioaDO matter bowmaDJ 
lima the hair II wned. 
Our proce .. producel 
Iarp deep.~ makbIc 
the hair appear aatnraI1, 
curl,. 
out" with someone else. Both col-
lege men and COoeds frequentl, havelMarinello Beauty Shop 
... ---- -
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EA'!' 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
I ... M. ATKISON. OWfler aDei MIUl!lger 
Next to GUM', 
In a T('('ent Interview one of our 
editors ... as asked, .. ,,'bat I. the mat· 
t .. r with tbls school! Nothing eYer 
happen •. " That Is certainly true. It 
really s .... ms 811 If our s(,hool has fal· 
leD Into a rut and Intends to remaln 
are 86 Senlora who wlJl reeeive their ~~=::==:::_=_::.::=::===::=::==_=:.=====::=:::::-:.; high school dlplomu In Jun . Tbere • 
will also be quite a large claaa Des:t 0 - - • 
thEre. The whole school works just year, as we haye 66 Juniors. 
Ilk .. a macblne. Every day we have .------
th .. sam" ('lasses In .... blch the same Dear High Life: 
person_ make Kood recitations. Nv I've been feellne around among ,our 
funny lillie Indtl"nts occur dnrlng the High school Senlo .... and, 'ou know 
class \J<>rlods. "'... all sit and eaze trom all I've heard, they muat waut 
stupidly arouod until the leader calls a separate coml'lencement and waot 
on us. rsually tbere are SOIr.~ !Oil- It badly. ·Yes .. I·. tbat's just what It 
sente"., but tbe only persons Involved Is. Why, I tblnk It'. a .... ful that they 
In those are tbe teacber and the per· have to .It In a rorner wblle the col. 
sun ... ·ho hu cuL Wben we report· lege people get lhelr dlplonuu.. No 
(Ors ask somebody for news, It Is the one sees them IUIrI hardly a aoul ex 
same old story-"Nothlng bas hap- cept tbelr parents knowA It.ey aren't 
P<'ned." Since the Egyptian 11'88 kind part of the BCt'nery. put lh .. ,e to off. 
enouKb to ciTe UB a pace, It eeem. set the intelligent looking colleg. 
as If we should make sometblng hap- grads. 
pen In order thai the reporters would I'm telling ,ou the, w8nl a 88parate 
be able to fill It. Can't f.Omeone come commencement and want It a lot. 
to life and ma"e something happen! They wanted a reCt!ption and are eet. 
R~ad The Egyptian 
ATHLETIC NOTES 
Un,lL They want • 1e~.Le CMD· •• ~~ __ ~~ __ .. ____ ••• ~_ .... ~ •• , ..... , •• ~_ ... _ .. _........ ,~ •• ,........... _ .. _ ... -t~ 
meneement becau-cracloua aIlYe-- -
The hlgb school girls will haTe base-
baJJ practice wl~1t the college girls. 
Their practice d~y I 111 e Tuesdays Ilold 
Thursdays. The~ ... 1ll also be eUg· 
Ible to go out for the various track 
eventa that are to b .. conducted under 
tbe aUBplcee of the GIrls' Athletic As-
sociation. 
one onl, graduates fiolll high schoul ··~"~---~~-----~~--"----~~--·--"--~----""--""--""·f 
once yon know: so ,OU ma, u well 
let tbe world know about It. Those 
Seniors are eTery bit u proud of 
those paper documenta the, get .. 
the college peopl;! are of their parch. 
menta; 80 Just a bit of WarnID'-I. I 
think somethln'. a brawln'. 
-~perate Ambroae. 
DELUXE BARBERSHOP 
Stuelf'nta visit The De Luxe anel get louehed up '1 
tbose who know how. Six elaaln. 
N. WaiUaC 
----- • •• 
POOR POODLE 
A poodle climbed In a /Iapper's lap, 
He cuddled there to take a nap, 
She atroked hla hair without mla.bap, 
That Poodle. 
TIle poodl. Bougbt a love embrace. 
Tbtu lit-ked tbe llapper', rOl!Y face, 
She loet her pwut aud all ber grace, 
Poor Flapper. 
She .Iapped tb. poodle on tb. floor, 
\\'bo gave a ,tOwl. ran to tbe door, 
She Quickly d .... w her torty·tour, 
Poor Poodlf. 
!'rack: a bark-from a d6lldly lun, 
THE EGTPTJAN 
Wasn't for the Poodl.', fun. 
By the door, he rolled and ,pun. 
Poor Poodle. 
The U, H, S. boy. haTe been work· 
lnl out In IPlta of a few Ihowerl. 
MRed" Roberta and Ph.lpi era1,,",ord 
a ... coachlnl the bo)'l for the coming 
Tbe flapper laid. • .. ·H. was 10 cut.," meet at Chrlltopher, The foUowlnl 
To me he wa. a little beaut" hl'h .cbaol boy. are out: 
..\nd now he dies. the measl., brute," Pb.ml"tar and Gre.r-ilasbea. 
roor Poodl.. Wataon-Jump .. 
Tbe flapper Aid, "A poodle'. creal, 
J love tbem more tban I can etate, 
qut men keep back at any rate," 
"Not wanted:" 
Martin-poi. ....ult. 
Hlnll-440, 
Matheny and OhlU-6hot put, jan· 
Un and dllcUi. 
Deaaon-;W mller. 
Burl Hlnes-l mIler. 
Colyer-hurdlll. 
be accomplished In the nut few da,... 
provided the track I! 111 ,0041 colldJ. 
Uon. 
The arat medDled I .t II at ChJU. 
topher on April 30. wh .... leyeral rec-
ordl are upec:ted to be lit b, Unl. 
veralty Bllh Ichool boy .. 
RED HOTl 
Tbere wal a )'ounl man from the 
farm, 
In basketball be had the form. 
At llrat mighty Quiet, 
To fame over night. 
Who' Tell Tedd)'1 Once npon a tim. the abaent mind. 
ed prot"lsor put a pan under the ,as 
jet becauae his wit. told blm It W&I 
lleaklq. 
All are ahowlnl UP welL I'llemiller He had the pick of the maida of 0111' 
t- -
-- --
and Greer are comlq II1to rbape DIce- cit,. 
--------------------------- Iy OD the daahea. Such a heart breaker-ft WU a pity. 
-. MarUn II VlUltlDI 10 feet with ..... At the IOrority oue day. 
WataOD of Attucki High .chaol He met EYelyn, the, 1&)'. 
fame II Jumplnl well oyer 21 feet. And he'. Ion .. cit toda,. 
Mathen)' aDd Ohms are dolnl &8 Who' Tez Teddil 
WELCOME well aa could be ezpected. Deason Is cllpplDI oft the ;W 1DI1e 
In about 2:08. 
Earl Doty 1&)'8: LoYe Is like tak. 
! , 
All 
ELINOR GLVN .. 
CLAR£NC1 BADCiER.. 
•• ODUCTIOII 
_ ....... ___ ... UIIIIt 
a~~, 
April 25th, 26th 
STUDENTS 
A lreat deal of work II expected to 
Ing plcturee: you neYer know how It 
will turn Ollt. 
--- --------
Look! We have the latest out. A machine to ~lIleDt 
soles. No tacks, Di~ ancI flexible. Try a pair 
Settlemoir Shoe Hoapital 
~x Pointex 
SIYlE 
707 
Style 707 not only puts 
grace and trimness into 
ankles- • 
In addition. Style 7"1 trmCs 
~ ~ndJ,. The beauty of the 
perfectly knitted aa1ken texture 
extends an the way to the hem. 
1bat means aiIk to a point three 
or four incl:a above the bee. 
And yet. while Style 7"1 is 
eemce,abeer and rqnseota 
ultta~ and quality. it 
ee11a for cdy $1.8,. 
SILK TO 
THE HEM 
$I~ 
PATTERSON'S . . 
BetterSboea 
IF •• 
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amentals of life the sum of one's happiness can not be obtained 
by subtracting from others, and that the way to multiply thd 
value of one's possessions is to divide them w'~h otherS', especially 
with those in need. Teach geogrpahy, but (',l1y that to world 
knowledge may be added world sympathy and understanding an:! 
1IIInol8 
Charter ColI('l\"e Prese 
A8soclatlon 
fellowship. Teach history that against its gray background of 
Member S'Uffering and sorrow and struggle we may better understand the 
present and may project a fine future. Teach civics to make 
stron'" the ideals of I'berty and J'ustice and to make free, through Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the eo •. '. 
Southern lIIinol. Slate University, Carbondale, illinois. . obedience the citizens of a republic. Teach SCience, but always 
as the handmate of relil!'ion. to reveal how the brooding spirit 
Enccred as second clas" matter at the Carbondale Postolrlce nnder the of God created the world and all that is therein. and see the stars 
Mt ot Mal ch 3, 1879. in treir courses. in accordance with the eterna1laws that He Him-
self had ordained. Teach music and art and literature. Reveal 
Teh!\lhone: beauty and truth. Inculcate social and civic ideals. 
Unlv('rslty Exchange No. Ii 
OlfiCf': 
Main Building, Room 16 
Teach that which gives intelligence and skill, but forget not 
soul culture, for out of th;s comes the more abundant life bring. EDITORIAL STAFF I BUSINESS STAFF 
Lemen J. Well. . Editor-In-Chief ing forth the fruits of the spirit. These are the real fundamentali 
AS80<'Iate Editor .. Charles Neely I Buslne68 Manager. J..elan:l P. Lingle, in education. for character is higher than intellect and the !!'Ow 
~:~Ia~~dl~~ltor Mer::s~~:;,;~: i Adv. Mgr. . ... Bert Caaper\Shall never die,-Randall J. Condon, president o~ t~e Department 
Sport E,,!tor . . . . . . . Claire Cox i Advf'rtl.lng Mgr .... Edwin Heinecke· of Superintendence, National Educat;onal ASSOCiatIon. 
Literary Editor Con>m WallE'r CI I F t Edit .. C· th rt Bre rculatlon Mgr ...... Mabel Jerome o~a'!';~t10n80r ........... a Mfnn~: Lau~:~ Typist ........ Alberta KochlllDbaCJI Glen Snldle reporta that a very, Gathering conragd, he opened h ... 
Humor .. Raymond Sp!IJer 8trange thing happt'ned last FrIday I rtl<ht eye and then dId see old SoL 
Exchanges ..... Mary Sauer k bo t 6 30 d I Thl Ie· GIAn L. --00 • Franklin Rich morning. He wo e np au: 3r I .... as very un '1u • ~ ......... n 
Reporters ......•• K"theryn Lingle Alumni Ad'isor E. G Lentz peeped out the wlndo.... He ... as 110' he has evtdently b~D t&lclng a three 
Oliver Mcilrath I . . . . . . . . ed h I .-eeks· .. a~atlon The IUP haa il<!en Critic ·'ae C Trovlliion Facultv AdvIsor .... Emma L. & ... yel frightened that he pull t e coyer I .. 
. . . . . . . . . . ..... . seen t ... o or three U:ne.; plnce. 
COURTESY 
over hi. face aa quIck .aa IIghtnlng'l 
He Jay I'ery quiet for about fifteen 
minutes afraId to remove the COYer. Harold Pritchard "'U here from tbe 
Then he, very quietly bPgBn to pnll: Unlverslly of nllnoia. 
.he cover, a quarlf!r of an Inch at a I 
lime, Into a position 80 that he could I 
get one eye ouL PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
+- - FT_ 
MILLIGAN-BROCKETT MUSIC CO. 
Latest Sheet MlViic and Records 
Some real bal"fPBir'FI In Pianos antt PJaver Pianos 
Also Ukuleles. Banjos, and Violins 
CourtellY is a fine art-a virtue made up of all the little 
niceties of conduct in our relations with each other. Everyone 
appreciates it, whether he. practices it or not. Who has not flush-
ed with pleasure at a gracious act done naturally, sincerely and ~'!';:.=-=-==================::====:-~. \\·ithout effort? I{o\\~ quick \\"e are to admire the person who '0 - • - - - - • 
does it. SANDWICHES 
Are we letting this fine art of courtesy die out in our speed- Hot TamaJes. Drinks, ChilL Etc 
mad, work-a-Jay life? Woman has alway~ inspired courtesy in Your Patronage Solicited 
man, but now that she is working alongside of him every day in SOUTHER.1'>.l BARBECUE, Opposite Interurban Statioa 
school, in the office, and in the home, the . inspiration may be Eskimo Pies and Ice Cream -
growing lax. and both neglect the finer things of lite. Emerson ':===========~=:;;=:;;========-;;. 
may have forseen some such possibility when he wrote that "Life .0: • - -t 
in not so short but that there is always time for courtesy." 
Co{)urtesy has always been the hall mark of gentility. It 
prompts the cordial "good morning," the cheerful "good night," 
the interested query about one's health. The genteel person prac-
tict's it at all times and upon all occasions where such a chance 
word may fall as a sunbean or 30me discouraged heart. 
Courtesy cannot die for we will alwayS' have some kindly 
souls who will keep it alive. If we have it, let us practice it in all 
our human contacts. 
"For manners are not idle, but the fruit 
Of loyal nature and of noble mind," 
FUNDAMENTALS 
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE 
Short skirts stress the particular importance in Be-
k~tlng your hosiery. We recommend the Gordon or 
Van Raalte make. the brands we sell, for their quality 
and perfect weaving. We are showing every fashion-
able weave and shade, making the &'election of tho 
kind you want a very simple mattpr. 
Johnson, Vaneil, Taylor Co. Teach reading, writing, and arithmetic, of course, but not as 
fundamentals, except as in the learning one is taught to read fine: 
thing!\', to ",Tite beautiful thoughts, and to know that in 'the fund. 1'. ___ '_11" ____ '___________________ '___ ..... 
__ --______________________________ T~H~E~EGYPTIAN 
ONE THOUSAND USES away with someone elae or lag behind 
by themselves, the manufacturer. 
lege. Twenty-one glrll were selected 
this year on the following basis: 
1. Scholarship and Intelle( :ual 
ability. 
2. Well-rounded character and 
sympaJhy with spiritual Ideals of col· 
lege me. 
II. Wllllnille&s and ability to con· 
tribute, effectively to the happluess, 
Batson's Barber ~hop 
Our llogan 
"It pays to look wen." 
The umbrella bas as many uses as have dt'slilled a model which may be 
I community Glvver and can cover roped llecurely to the arm. In days 
more scandal than a family tree. It past, When the parasols were won't 
bas 89 many boWl aa any announ",,:" to elope with the hall tree, or any bet· 
III chapel; more catches than a trig ter excuse, they were commonly park-
Goom"lry examination; more variety ed In tbe corner, but now to prevent 
of curve_ than our cellege pitchers, any Inch misdemeanor they are hung 
Ind r~qulres more cloth for Ita cover.) -on a hook. 
log Ihan the average feminine. The In the daya when General Motors 
parasol has the duty of serving as a .... a. controlled from behind the Gash· 
.... elfare and success of the college -------------
~oup. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
.-alking sUck. cane, lent, weapon boar .. , the fair maida with suoshades -----.-----------------------
book support, arn:or, kite, parachutf', held high caused many a team to run 
toy or subject of conversaUon; 1t1 If the malden didn't hide behind ber 
dutl~8 are Bec(.nd In number o'lly to silken Shield. My grandmother once 
the lasks of the . Egyptian repol1era. drilled me on the proper atyle of 
The umbrella Is occaslooally used as holding the parasol while esconlng 
I protector against the elements. a youog lady, bnt today, with GIYTen 
HO"'ever, you may rest assured tbat and equal rights, no little darllnl! 
----
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Licensed Operator 
Phone 279·Y 
.. _. 
u long aa you carry It .... lth YOU no would think ot walking, let alone ~=::====::::::===::::==========::==~ occasioD for ita uae w D arise. trustiDI • boy with &DythlDI hall 80 -.
B<>cause the umbrellaa of the past valuable aa her Q~brellL ~ -
Ita.e been tocllned to either walk In Iplte of Ford. theory of large 
2071·2 N. m. Ave. 
=== 
seale prodUction we Gnd eacb spring 
Ihat "April Ibowera bring umbrella 
borrowera.-
EXCHANGE COLUMN 
When buying your Groceries, always ask for Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them 
all. We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
Centre college Is taking the lead to .:====::====:::.=_==::==========::=~t organizing a KentUcky Intercoll~glate t 
pre81 asSOCiation. Its purpose will be 
to promote a spirit of friendliness 
and cooperation among the various 
collego publications of Kentucky. 
Each year at Bradley a reward Is 
gIven to the editor and buslnesa man· 
ager ot both the annual and school 
paper. This reward Is a pin to the 
deslill of a shield ot gold In the cell· 
ter of which Is set a medium sized 
diamond. 
At Illinois college a constitution for 
cooperative government was voted on 
ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING 
Coats, Dresses and Hats at Popular Priees 
. . 
STYLE SHOP • 
- . 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Sam Cecil 
• 
by the students. One of Ita objecta ~~:_=_=_=========;:;;:;::;===========~. Is: To exercise a general supervision 
over student actlYiUes and especially 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
to maintain stulient diSCipline. 
. The Latin club of the Teachers' co~ 
lege at Kearney, Neb. senda oa dele-
gate to the conYl'ntion of the claaal· 
cal ~latlon each year. 
At Psrk college a banquet Ia given 
to the outstanding women of the col-
. --
DOLL UP 
HAND TAILORED SUITS 
$25.00 $50.00 
See our new lamples 
Luggage. Men's Furnishings 
andShoel 
.... B.SPEAR 
302 South Illinois 
0" 
Do you want to be weD groomed! Nothing improves 
your appearance so much as a good hair cut. 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
Ladies Work- Given Special Attention 
-- . 
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 
We are receiving new Spring Shoes weekly. They 
are the newest in all heels. colors. and patterns 
Popular 
Shoes 
Ask to see them 
Popular 
Prices 
~J~ 
MALONEY'S 
Shoea-Hoae-Repairing 
. . 
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Condensed Bunk 
-by Cleopatra-
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He ",'ho stpals hi. wlf~'s {'{){)klng sleals \x',sh. 
• • • • 
I knew a girl so dumb she thought colonel was a Chinese caramel. 
• • • • 
NOTICE 
Students will not sing or play musical Instruments In their rooms, If 
you IlIUst perform-hire a hall, 
• • • • 
'~he h.-Ight of hard luck In the old ds)'s ",as for a Scotchman to get 
a hair ('ut just before .. n Indian massacre, 
• • • • 
Spend Your Leisur( Hours 
AtTbe 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Just across from tbe campus 
Deliciou. 
Ice Cream 
Cold 
Drink. 
When ... e decide to forgive our enemies, ",'e generally begin ... Itb tho .... ~.;:-~-~~:;;:~-:.:.;;:~:;~;:;;:~:;;:;::;:-;;:-=:;;:;~:;:~===::~. 
wbo are bigger and strouger tban ... e are, t -- ~ 
• • • • 
Did all you fellows hear about the seasi .. );. pussenl\t'r who put glue lD 
his IIOUP to keep It down! 
• • • • 
A father Is one ",'ho thinks every "young fello ..... ",'bo comes around tbt' 
bouse Is tryiug to marry his daugbt~r. A motber 18 one ... ho Is afraid that 
he I. not. 
• ••• 
Fril,htened by a severe thunderstorm, t ... o burglars In an Antwerp botel 
seized a few hollies of cheap wine and made olr, Any port In storm! 
• • • • 
We beard last weell: a sbarper extolling tbe merlta of an old fasbloned 
anti.fat remedy, He went too far, bo ... ever, ""ben he declared It waa tbe 
original stulr that made tbe To ... er of PIsa lean. 
• • • • 
""orry Is the Interest people puy on trouble before It comes. 
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
Have you placed your order for 
Announcements ? 
• • • • 
Once upon a time there was a beautiful young actress who adopted &8 ~;;:=-:;;:;::;:;;:=:;:;::;:.;;:==:;::~;;:=:;:;===:-=-=.:.;:=~. 
ber Btage name--Llzr.ie Jones. ~ - • - - - - -
• • • • 
An entire F~nch family bas been arrest .. d for aUpmptlng to commit 
sulrlde by drowning. Presumably, the usual verdict. Guilty, but In Selnp; 
will be ... turned, 
INQUIRING REPORTER 
Just a little change In this ... ee1l.'s 
coluDln of the "Inquiring Reporter." 
SODletim< ago, on~ of Amerlca'a 1 .... 1· 
Illg humor magazines, namely, "Col· 
I"ge HUDlor.u olrered a re ... ard to tbe 
on~ of Its many r .. ad'~ra who ::on;" 
"A Fresbman Is a coll .. ge person 
",'bo Is four years too ),ouug." 
"A Fresbman Is a Campus Chamel· 
eon, starts out gre<.>n, turnl black and 
"Iue and finally ta1l.es on tbe color .. 
of bls college." 
~,iv~ the best defia't\f'I. for a "Co'l!ge "Freshmpn are cornl on the feet of 
Fr,,"bman," Fro.n the answers tbat Miss Alma Mater." 
"'He given, we .r ... y ,lllve BOms hi,;', ---
of the type that tlle 10"'ly fresb"l8u MA Freshman Is a manelous worll: 
really represent&. 18 he to l:'! pitied, of art; artleB8. beartleaa, undefinable, 
praised or wondered at' Read tbe nnconfillable and not to be described 
following· definitions and _ for Tour- In anT twenty·five words." 
self. 
"A Freshman Is ... hat motber prays 
or and 'dad' pays for." 
M A Fresllman Is a (leltIOII who gives 
lle rest of the coIlpge Jta phy.lcal 
training." 
Mildred Grantham. Loleta Forman, 
Lora Belle Scrlhner and All.,. Hili 
were dinner pesta at Epallon a.. .. 
on Wednesday DlghL 
Mls8 Jonah ..... a luest at Epsilon 
Beta. Tuesday DlgbL 
Mrs, Bertha Barr Keesee, chaperone 
of the Delta Phi Bororlt, at Nebraska 
Wesleyan College, Called at the Epsl 
Ion Beta House on Snnday, April I. "A FrPshman 18 a creature lID low 
Ilat he can ... all1: uader a radiator 
wearing a plug haL" 
___ Mr, Smith: What w .. the eauee 
"A ho Is F of the World 'War. Mr. Ozment? 
Y • rt'sbman When he fa! Ozment: Th I kl of 
old enough to go wltbout garters," tantlc'" e 8 n ng the-n. 
"A Fresbman 18 • poor tblng 
tbe open spaces, learning to 
tklngs 1D. great open spaC@8." 
from ALL CAMPUS FLAPPERS READ 
pour I· Rouge I. wbat makH a IJrl 100II 
nice ... ben she doHa'\ DBe anJ'_ 
Jacob'. Candy, Toa.ted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pen. and Pencil •• 
We engrave name free on all Fountain 
Pens and Pencil. purchased here 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
• 
Free Movie Tickets 
TV __ • 
Your FHt Will Carry You Through If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
.. -
- - -
•• TI .... 
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Go A. A. NEWS kolo, '" entertain ue a,allI, so don', Why two certain atria eat dIU plo-
lUI .. II.. klea Ooe Hcond hour? )u.. Evelyn Taft., who sPOke In The reedlna by Afton Hankla wu How the Sororlt, bad break!ut. 
thapel earlier In tbe year, gave a verr most unuaual and ortllnal. Tbunday momln,? 
IIII.n.Unl abort talll to the ,Iris Henri Blelnkany IIYe lOme Inter· If til", l'eaUled the, were on a 
lIonday evenlnl. She told aomethlnl "I Un, information concerllln, "Ourl hou .. boat, Wednelday nl,bt1 
of Ihe aUltude of people In toret,n Duty to Our Community." The beat Why Hulda B. took a night out 
Which teacher uked • eertaln IIrI 
10 the Ilxth bour clas, not t" look 
:)'U the wlndow1 
Ho .. mao, "Pllae4 0' .. in ,ennth 
hour Enallah PoelrJ Ia. _ Wedneaday. 
OOIIlllrle. toward athletlce II com- number by far. WII the debate: Reo Tueldey? PATRONIZE OUH ADVERTISERS 
pared wltb tbat of American people. Btllved, that Dalrr Cattle are mOJ'@I----------------------------
ney place lreat empbllil on alb· prolltable to Soutbern IWnole farm· ..-__________________________ _ 
leU, .. but do nol bave tbe competition era thau beef cattle. 
lllal We bave. They worll tor the AlflrmaUve-Cecll Dorts, Ivan PhU· 
pIIy.k,al Improvement of all ratber 1IjJ8. Negatlv_lI. Green, John 
lllan for IndiVIdual honon. Eader. 
Tuesday the glris practiced base- Watch the bulletin board for future 
... L Sevtral .I1r11 were out but more I ,rogran'l;. 
abould come, especlany upper claaa -------
ctr18. The practice acbedule Is a. "DOC" OZMENT'S SONG 
I0Il0"': 
Freshmen, Monday at t:15. 
Upper·da8Bmen, Tuesday, at t:15. 
OP<'n practice for all, Tbunday, 
U5. 
Tbe rEcular O. A. A. meetlnc .... 
kid Weduesday uenlnl. P\aDa are 
being completed for the banquet. It 
II to be Tbursday, Aprtl 28, at ,: 30 
o'dock. at tbe Presbytertan cburch. 
The tickUa are flrty canll and mUBt 
be purcbased by Tuesday. The, ma, 
be Ilad from Cleta Kerley, Elisabeth 
llardln, Mardells Sorrella or Glady. 
lIurray. All G. A. A. memben are 
an:Pd to 888 one of the.. 11rl8 and 
.... k~ .. rranlemenll to come to tbe 
IwIQu"t. 
GIrls bavlng· polnll for letten 
abould turn their polnll In to Janet 
\\'b"lpley at once. 
Y. W. c· A. NEWS 
This oTlanlsation began Ita term'. 
York with a boom. TuEsday evenlnl 
11,"",,8 Ruth Sullivan and HueiCh .. 
aem Kave a dellgbtful yocal duet. Tbls 
11'&8 followl'd by .hort talks by Mlase. 
EII",belb DotY. Mildred Talbert. Fern 
Henry and' Irene SulllyaD. VanollS 
.anc'uu.emfnla were made and tb.l 
pro~ra,,! closed by .Inllnl some pep-
py Ilt: w Il0l11'' 
AG.. CLUB NEWS 
Zip! What a procram we hsd last 
...... Ilnc. Were YOD there? It DOt. 
come oul next Wednesday and enjoy 
.. bour of rEal entertainment. Do 
10n Hke some honeat to coodD888 old 
;"bioned mllSlc? Then. YOD abould 
Ut .. hp.&rd HaJ'vey PhilUps and Doyle 
Karraker lut Wednesday. They are 
- . 
I'm JUBt a jolly cave man, 
Full of force and vim. 
And all the IIrls In passlnl 
Say, "What'a ,our thoughta of 
blm'" 
Their ani wen, I can teU yoll, 
Are nol with KOrchlnc Ire, 
For anytbln, that I ml,ht do 
Seta every 111'1 on fire. 
"You're quite the molly doodle," 
I told a dear younc sprite (Martha 
Bro .. o) 
Sbe knocked me on the noodle 
And thus ahe 1I'OU the fight. 
One day I ere" Crandlloquent, 
"You lovely dear, I slnC-" 
Sbe stopped at once my merriment 
With "Ob, you borrld thing!" 
Tbougb rough and faulty I may be, 
My beart Is bll aod atrong. 
A champion of Uberty, (and of the 
Tl18nUc) 
A foe to all that' ... ronc. 
-Author Unkno .. n. 
Dedicated to Alfred Ozment and Mil' 
the Brown. 
WEE WUNDER: 
If Ro6II Woody IInow. that be didn't 
eet tb. rlcbt Minter twin the otb .. r 
nlcbl? 
Just bo .. much to canll could mean 
to Hallie Womack: 
Ii: Clara Berear koo... the dllfe ... 
ence bet .. een a percb lleh and a perch 
b1nl= 
It John Eader Ia In loYe! 
How It tetls to be dammed np and 
not allowed to expres.a oUJ'llelveaT 
Now Showina' New Spring Dreslel, 
Coats and Millinery 
THE FAMOUS 
-
.-
Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our priees 
are righL We are men's and Boys outfitters from 
bead to foot. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing. Furnishings, Hats, Shoes 
.. -
. -
OUR sronENT FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality. Price and Servite 
New Spring Silks, Neckwear 
Nice showing In New Silk Hosiery 
Make the McPheeters, Lee & Bridges store your down-
town headquarters. Cash your checks. store your bag-
pge. wrap your parcels, meet your friends. 
McPHEETERS. LEE &: BRIDGES 
Dry GoocIs, Notions, Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
Phone 196 
FANCY PATTERNS 
35e, 50e, 75e, $1.00 
J. V. Walker It Sons 
QUALITY CLOTHIERS 
3 d 
------- . 
Phone 196 
., 
• 
• 
• E 
E _. 
Eaton Crain Stationery 
Sheaffer. Parker aIld 
Conklin FouDtain Peas. 
WILHELM DRUG f:O. 
Whitman'l BuntN 
and BUIY Bee CaD-
die .. Soda Fountain SpecialtiN 
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BASKETBALL FOR 1927-28 
Coa.'b McAndrew bas been busy 
scbeduling games' for tbe coming baa 
k"lball seaHon. and be bas prepared 
the be.t sl'hedule yet pruented to 
the student body, He bus planned 
for a val'"ti"n trip beginniug JJecem 
ber 16. a. follows: 
Dec. 16. Wesleyan. Bloomington. 
THE ANALYSIS OF A 
MINOR ORGAN 
After a!tendln, Beyeroll Importanl 
m .. etiuga of the Royal Order of None· 
sucb. I became luteulely Interested In 
.. "rtalu of the more remote and un· 
known parts of the bumau anatomy. 
The bead heln, the moat uuuled and 
ed only. few Insl,nlllcanl alUml of' nlum. of len nlll'd b.ad When 1& .... 
Jo;ngllsh, mathematl~ and other troo· with It II paN, Ie al a natural orna. 
bluom. eurrlcuiL Tha parta ... maln· menL Notbln, mo.... I w... bow. 
II .. were couC ..... d hy eVldeDcel of ever, at a _t dlaadvaDIaC. lrbel 
':-omaucc., I/Rrtlel and other Ihallow maklnC tb. rQport lU the Royal ()r. 
pl.uurea, lIer, tor public oplnloo .. obYloual, 
, It Hf!wed 108'1('.1 to cooclude that advera .. to tbe pUblisbln, of Iucb Iclo 
the ,reatesl uSe for the ekull or era· entllie ~tl.-Dr. PIli. 
Dec. 17. BradlfY. Peoria. theretore likely to Yield wore Inter· <ffo---------------.-----.. ---.. ----.. ---------__ .... 
Dec. 19. Lincoln. Lincoln. pstinl tacts. I determined to pursue 
Del'. 20. illinois College. Jackson. my studiea and research aloD, that 
ville. iiII'!. 
lie .... 21. Sburtlelf'. Alton. It is astonishing to be Intorm"d of 
Th.. ahoYe games are conference the commonl)' thoulht of funcUons of 
lu.m .. and our IInal slanding ... 111 de- this humble organ. But. after manr 
"end upon thl' 8Uccess of the trip. minutes of Intense deliberation: after 
Coach M"Andrew predict!! one of pondering oYer the rare passagee and 
Ih .. b~.t teams he bas bad in recent Invaluable reterence books of antillua· 
y .. ar •. .-Itb all leIter m"n bal· ... Tbey I"d origin. and after liBtenln, to 
are: Munger. captaln..,lect; Cra... lengthy di~cuNsio"l of the lul,ject hy 
shaw and Fry. Stanley. Wilson and :h~ most venerable phll080pbere of 
Lutz. The reServes "I'm be lighting t.ho time. I urn. 10 the conclUsion 
for a regular poSition, a180. at a re- that this IDlilgnlflcanl ohJect mlghl 
cent meeting of the I .. tler men. Craw really be of Bome use. 
shaw and Fry were elected as co-eap. I found thaI the outer covering Ia 
talns for 1927-28. Tbls Is the IIrst usnally composed of skin. In Bome 
time In the history of our athletics species the top portion I. even cov.r. 
tbat t.-o men haye been captains of .... with hunch ... of fuzzy or .trlngy 
the same team. Good luck to the boyS materia! called hair. Other portions. 
for 1927·28. ,*,llIg originally ... hite. are often palnl . 
.. d "'ith a costly pli;ment called rouge. 
EPSILON BETA INITIATES This 8uTt'ly Is dOne to protect the 
Last ... eek b<>ing initiation ... eek at skin from stormy weatber. .1 11'88 01 
the Sorority. many mlrth.proyoklng nt'cesslly eomllt'lled to leave oil m) 
8ights ... ere Been by the casual S. I. i work al tbls point on acconnt of a 
No C. student. It seems that the In : seYere case of lead poisoning, or 
latlon this year toot on • zoological: ""Iutel"s cnlic. 
atmsphcre. due to the fact that many, I lloon recovered. ho ... ever, and at 
abimals were used. Did you soe Eve-: once ,,-"nt On with the Inveetlgation. 
1yn Abbott leading her pet duck! Did; The next. or middle section of the 
yon _ that IUl'ky police dog that got hfad is composed of a solid bony subo 
led all over town by one of the fair, gtan"" resembling Iyory. It was! 
pl .. dges! If yon saw neither of th<s' '~lIghtly cblpped In places .... blch ChiP" 
sight. po8slbly yoU w .. re passed up I plug I decided had heen done by tbe 
by a pledge "'ho had al ... sys spoken i darts of knowledge. In inelf'ectual aI-
10 you b<>tore. I tempI!. to pen"trate. It Is eyld.'nt, 
Iben. that thlll section Is to be con 
FACULTV MEMBEilS .Idered as a proectJon tor the delicate 
JUDGE CONTEST parts from such Injuries as overstudy. 
The Judges In Ihe Intellectual con Consider my surprise when, after a 
.. -
~ -
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
Cherry and S. IUinoia 
Gu, Greases, High Grade Oil. 
Let us drain and fill your Crank Case 
Tire Service DeLuxe 
ABE BRANDON 
A former S. L N. U. Student 
. 
---. - - - - - -t 
Watch Our Window Di.play For 
New Candy Special. 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
We Serve Delicioua Toa.ted Sandwiches 
leH! .. t Anna-Jonesboro C.ommunlty aeril'S or mighty ellorts lasting at 
Hi"h •• ·hool last Saturday, April 23 least tbree seconds. I dislodged a por· 
w"r.- ~l iss Jonah. Mls8 Barbour. Mias' tlon ot the bone and found a cavity 
TrO\·iII iPn. Mr. Hall. Mr. Ragsdale IlIlIed "'lIh a soft gray substance. 
and fOT music. the judges were Mrs' which collapsed completely ... bel' 
Chsslaine, 1IIrs. Ta~ and Mrs. LoUI~: brought"\o the light, It haYing spentl 
Ed Williams. I its days In darknlO1ls. However. be-
After t)le contest, MIs8 Crawtord.1 f~~~ It all dwindled to nothing I suc' 
tbe head of tbe EDgU~h Department I {"et;."Ued in ascenainlng that It cootailt. ::.=-;;::-:;::;::~-;:~:;::;::~;:=:.=-=-:.~-=-=:-==:;:-==:-=-:;;~. 
of the High .chaol at ADD' gave a I ;' - - - it • 
party In honnr of the yl.ltlnl judges Lsborfrs are huling dirt to the 
FORUM 
At the last regular meeting of the 
Forum the followlnl question was de-
bated by Orda S. Barnard and Em. 
Hanna, alf'lrmaUve. and Dwight (lIIu. 
sic-) Orgsn and George Bra('8 .... II. 
negatlye: 
Resolved. Tbat the pre8<'nt admln. 
Istratlon's Interpretation of the Mon. 
roe Doetrln8 as nemplUled In Nlca. 
ragua Is justilled. 
Atter the regular debate 8n oppn 
debate 011 the question was partlc!-
plded ID hy all present. 
Our motto: "Get that cup." 
FRANKUN RICH, Preaid~nL 
gridiron to replace that which the 
players csrrled away On their BUItIl 
last falJ.~urler. 
Announcement! 
Our new and mod.rn CI.aning Plant 
'- h .... and _ a ... now .qulpped to 
handl. all alildenta' clothes. 
Men', Suite Cleaned and P ..... d 
$1.00 
Peerle •• Cleaner. 
205 W. Walnut St. Phone 137 
THE STUDENTS STORE 
Quality Mel't'handlse Is Our Motto. 
Service Is Our Law 
TolJet ArUtles. Stationery, Fountain pft18 
FA~IE MAY CANDIES 
Qua!:ty 
Phone 349 
• - In .. --
w • 
